
Itohber Secure SIO.30. ment du Nord, who has been acting eg

intermediary between the strikers and
the mineowners in that department

the test went, proved a success. She made
nine knots, a knot more speed than the
contract call for, and, so far aa steering
gear and driving machinery are con-

cerned, gave every satisfaction.

The mineowners have given the prefect
the" names of four persons w ho are to

represent them in a conference with an
Jumped on a Ten Penney Nail.equal number of strikers.

The little danghter of Mr. J. N.
jumped on au inverted rake mae'el.of

In a eemi-ollici- statement given out
tonight, President Loubert expresses ten penny nails, and thrnst one nxil en-

tirely through her foot and a second
one balf way through. Chamberlain's

PARK AND WASHINGTON. PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work la done; where the reason Is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept In business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success In
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Tin: Dai. lies, Or., Nov. 3. Dr. H. A.

V,':i!i, surgeon for the Columbia River &

jrthiirn llailroad, and a druggist at
Jyle. Wash., arrived iu this city at au
v.arly hour this morning for the purpose
zl repotting to the Wasco county author-:k'- s

ihe hold-u- of himself and robbery
A his drug store by nir masked 'men
;:st niu'ht. P.--. Wail states that about

" 0 o'clock ho was in his store making up

"Ash, preparatory to closing, when a

was heard on the back door.
, 'hinking it was his assistant, whom he

;:ae expecting in frorn,the line of the
'road, l he doctor unlocked the door and
was confronted by four i: asked men,
vjach covering him with a stun. Ha was

ciold t stand back out of the wav, where
mpon the robbers entered and proceeded

hope for an early settlement of the
strike, find declares that this will be a

political accomplishment without pre-

cedent.

Danger Signal in the Alps.
According to the international agree-

ment recently made in regard to the dan-

ger signal in the Alps six shots or move-
ments of a light wil ba reoognized as b

Pain Balm was propptly applied and
live minutes later the paio bad disap-
peared and no more suffering was
experienced. In three days the child
was wearmg her shoe as usnal and with
absolutely no disoomfon. Mr. Powell
is a well known merobant of Forkland,
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and

oall for assistance. Iu cases of stomach, FALLheals such injaries without maturation
and in one-thir- d the time required byliver and bowel troubles, it is always
the usual treatment. For sale by SIowiee to heed the first, danger signal, aod
oum Drug Co.give Natnre the assistance she is callioff

for. The best medicine to aid the stom AND
Farmers Attention.

o rch the store and Dr. Wall's pockets
of about ifUXH). Mis watch and revolver
'vere also taken. After making a clean
sweep the highwaymen retired as they
han come.

..ffl. LICHTENTHAL..
THE
SHOE DEALER....

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::: :

Custom Work
a Specialty...

WIN:
ach iu digestii g the food, to stir r.p the
liver, or o opeu up the clogged buwels,
is Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters. It i

backed by a record of fiftv years of cure.
Bo sure to try the Bitters if you are a

sufferer from indigestion, dyspepsi , Hat
nlnoy, oonstipatiou or biliousness. Oar
Private Stump is over the neck of the
bottle.

Submarine Boat on Trial.
San Francisco, Nov. 3 The Holland

submarine boat Grampus had her fiiet
surface trial trip today, and, so far as

The undersigned, a well known busi-

ness man of Portland, formerly of Al-be- rs

k Schneider Co. has taken charge
of the Ileppner Flouring Mill and is pre-

pared to buy all number one wheat at a
premium for cash. Bluestem, Fife, So-no- ra

wheat especially desired. Barley
wanted. Will store wiieat free of charge,
exchange flour and feed for wheat and
will do a general custom of grinding at
reasonable prices,

si n28 Thomas Schneider.

TER)
.SHOES.!

To J'm! l rciHh Strike.
Paris, Oct. ol President, Loubet, fol-

lowing the example set by President
Roosevelt, is taking an active part in
settling the French coal miner's strike.
Today he held an extended conference

iih M. Vincent, Prefect of the Depart
HEPPNER, OREGON

STEEL PENSFREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.1 - rrt,r -

250 s;r;-:-THE STANDARD PENS EVZilYWHERE.

rATrnnnAAr Si'iu Vf Jjia.'..' 'its.
Works, Camden, N.J. KS I CnSfiVud ZILtL VtM V "C .'.Vi s York I

Sheep Shot.WILLIAM TELL UP TO DATE.

A Ilm Knocked from a Mni'i Head
tr " Eiperl SwordnunJi With-

out Touching a HiUr.

Aroiier ou'rage lias been committed
by the sheep shooter s and J. M. Camer-
on is out over 200 head of sheep.

In moving his bands out of the I'.uck-hor- n

country, back of bust Valiey some
thing over 200 head were lost out of the

TTow would you like to take a
chance at having a cavalryman cut
a ten-ce- nt piece off the top of your
head with a sword?

Handle V. Phasey, the English
bandmaster, was willing, and has a
letter from a cavalryman stationed
at Winnipeg, Man., to show for it,
tntes the New York World.
Sergt. l'aire was admitted to be

mutton band and were not missed until
the next day. When the loss was dis-

covered, a man was suut back to look for
them but was not successful in finding
tlienv. Charlie Ladiges, who was return-
ing from the mountains with Barker's

the most expert swordsman in th
cavalry barracks, anil had often
boosted that in the "one-two- " sword
exercise lie could cut a coin off tht
top of a man's hoad without brushing1
a hair.

But until Mr. Phasey came along he
had not found a man who was willing
to do the "William Tell" act to heln

fheep, happened to run on a corral on
one of the Britton ranches, between bost
Valley and Buekhorn, in which were 15--

of the missing shee) dead. They had
beeo corralled and killed. Home were
shot and many had their throats cut. A

number of other sheep were found dead
on the hills outside the corral. Mi.
Cameron had the Ihitton place rented
when the sheep were killed. With the
sheep killed in July, this makes nearly

him makf good his assertion.
When Mr. Phasey came to the bar-

racks and was told of t!v sergeant's
boast he immediately sent for the man
and promi ed to provide tin- - lwnd and
the coin for the experiment. The en-

tire company gnlhered to ee the thing
done and prepa ; i :is v.r.,,. made to
take on re of the barid:iai,ter incase
Page should clip osT a slice of .;, bead.

Sergt. Page bared his arm. placed Mr.
Phasey in an erect po-j- t ioi:. wit :i atcn-fent- .

piece on the very to . f hih head,
stepped back about, live fee:t, and be-rit- ii

the "one-two- " exercise.

300 head lost by Mr. Cameron during the
summer. CoDdon Globe.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. )
t i v na
JJUUAS BOUNTY, )

Frnuk J. Cheney makes onth that ha
is the eeDior nartner of the firm nf v r

" w. J. . I) ,
Cheney t Co.. doinff business in thuwjl &mviy mm v 'sgm, r

'cr y Sill I of Toledo, County ftnJ state aforesaid,
arul that said firm will pay the sum of
O.VE IICNEKED DnT.r.A

"He slashed backward and forward
in long sweeps with his heavy weapon,"
says Mr. Phasey, " nch t rose rmnin"
cl oser, until the wind from the blade
raised my hair each time. Finally he
stepped ft bit closer, and with a slant

every oee of Catarrh tbat caDnot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FfiANK J. CnENKY.
ing downward stroke struck the coin
clearly and sent it spinning across the
bBrracUs.

"The sergeant said afterward that he
wouldn't repeat it for $r00. Put I have
a testimonial telling that I am the
most foolhardy idiot that rr risited
the cavalry barracks."

Sworn to before roe and subscribed iD
my presence, this 6th day of Deoember,
A. D. 188G.

) A. W. Gleasov,
SKAI- - Y Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous enrfaoes of the sjBiem. Hend for
testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7oo.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in look at A.

rrtfaPtrnTffi' era"011 in.a woman's correspondence with Irs. Pinkham. It la aone woman can write to another telling lier the most private confidentialt h?r W
r lIineS?' aii? kTW th,atrher lcttcr U b0 x5uan only, - a woman 1Kl of sympathysick a knowledge of woman's ills greater than that possessed by any other peraonT

thous?mliflHniTViolatcs t,,e eoVn1,e,,ce tl,us trusted to her, ami although she publishes
! Avomen who have bMiihiiffita by herspejlil'rueirorthS t

hli withouthe full conseuandofte'b

that r
XLreC'a'v!n rs Vu ldiam1is 80 ainI,y qualified to give advice in cases of female ills is for the reasonthousand cases come before her each year,-so- mo personally, :

-?-wnk TtLg knlguwwr Vrnty J afitcr ,lay' a,Ml day lf day- - Tny y -- oLZrt- in ice from a woman of such'

fecu M This is J "" Kime kirn"!?Yctters

T. Hoadly,a healthy, robust blaoksmith
of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years be
suffered euoh tortures from Rheumatism
as few could endure and live. Bat a
wonderful change followed hia taking

Cncunhr lotion.
Slice inU half a pint of blue skhrmilk as much cucumber as it will covtrLet it stand for one hour, then batltrie face and hands with U D.i

Eleotrio Bitters. "Two bottlee wholly
cured n:e, ' he writes, "and I have not
fdt a twinge m over a year." They it oir in clear, soft watr Tt,;.

excellent lotion, but, of ,., llnm'I77KHM:- -1 haJe Wlth interest your advice to others so muchthat I thought I write to for I have beenyou, sulTeriujj for a lonff time. I liave suchbearing-dow- n pains, and such shooting pains Po througlx me. I have headache, backache,
Mt?t?mirwi Mi0" 18 TT' ra,JlfuV

, ,.,o'''tini.s liave ton....tstop work and lie downam rrn: , -

regulnte the kidneys, purify the blood
nd cures Kheuniatiem, Neurnlgis,

Nervonrness, improve digestion and
give perfect health. Try them. Ouly
oO cents at Slocnm Drug Co's.

Two crops of raspberries were
gathered from the vines in Jose

Boon, I remain, . ' "uI,luff war irom you
July 24th, 1000. ,. MISS FIattie PkCroat. Succasuma. V. J." '

- u. ai.no.t . a as lnatkHousekeeper.

AVIIllnir to Do Her Vmrt.He (after the engniremont) Dar-ling mine, I'm afraid y,u arc toogood for me.
She h. don't let that give vou in-

somnia. I'll make up for it after we
are married. Chicago Daily News.

wonderful eatable Compound. I was in a terrible state, every part of my body ached,
b?en7o7lVb? V' i,;?1 TV? thiDk 1 would have in it not

InVJI mpilicmp ir...
Compound.
t . Your letter.....told me just what to do.

phine county this j'ear.

.fMMCr
" "-- v aunoL express my manns. '

March fcth, 1W)1. Miss IIattik DtUiwAT, Succasuma, N. J."

nnn(iRpieT nrlicino in the world has received such widespread and

Two men just captured in San
Francisco are believed to have dis-

tributed over 20,000 spurious half
dollars on the coast.

of fpmai7..i;ia V'l'' yo otIlpr mwiioine has such a record or
Ji.IT s. ?r nc h hots f fateful friends. lo not be persuaded

The report from Umatilla that
J. AV. Fuller, the missing Port-
land man had been found, proves
to be false and it is now believed
that he is dead in the hills back of
FortJand.

Call at the Gasette office and learn of
our clubbing offr with the Weekly Or- -
goalan.


